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S. H. Vaa Trump wa in Sil- - Knights of Pythias are making
verton a few days ago in com- - elaborate preparations for the
pany with a grange organizer, J. coming of the Dokkes on the
G. McDonald. They were attempt- - night ot June 4. It is expected

J. B. Barker was 67 years old
today. Members of his family liv-

ing in Oregon City will visit at
the Parker home Sunday and

Dr. Chas. H. Brewer of Stay-to- n

was in Salem yesterday and
met Mrs. Brewer who Teturned
from Portland on the Oregon
Electric. ,

Lardon - unknown
WEBB & CLOUGH

CO.

Funeral Directors.
tnhn W. McCasJi.

kraf filed in the
tnat tuut) visiting members will celebrate his birthday annlver-b- e

in attendance, and a large, sary with Mr. and Mrs. Parker.
ing to Interest tue farmers in
that vicinity in the matter of or-

ganizing a grange in Silverton. class of local Knights has express-- 1 Besides a number of Salem friends F. J. Soner of Jefferson trans-
acted business in Salem

L. FaganlUofHcrherta
ti Raymond F?fan

There are now nine granges in ed a desire to travel the hot sands

length ot the tank after receiving
preliminary coaching.

Mrs. J. B. Littler and Mrs. C.
W. Soutfrworth chaperoned the
girls while Mrs. James Elvin ob-

tained the services of Mrs. Roy
Barton, Mrs. A. F. Marks and
Eva Scott who rendered valuable
assistance in giving instructions.

Twenty out of 100 boys who
entered the swimming classes yes-

terday were also taught how to
take care of themselves in the wat-
er.

Today was devoted entirely to
Y. W, C. A. members, and tomor-
row the tank will be turned over
to the boys again.

French Will Pay
War Debt In Full
Paris, May 11. France intends

to pay what she owes, said a high
official of the French foreign of-

fice this morning, in connection
with various reports from New
York.

"The French government," he
continued, "will take no steps
whatever regarding the modifica-

tion, reduction or cancellation of
her debt to the United States."

Istinulatonor
seiuius

Green Mountain

his son, Chas. Parker, and wif
of Oregon City and Dr. Clyde
Mount and wife of Oregan City
will be present at the party. One
of the features will be a big
birthday dinner.

Alice Mayburry oi Dallas was
shopping in Salem yesterday

Marion county, it is said, but the of the Mystic Dokkes' journey.
Silverton district has never been The local lodge will entertain
organized. In visiting among the the visitors at a banquet. The
farmers it is learned that there Portland team will put on the
is a atrong sentiment in favor of work and the Dokkes band will
a grange and it is probable that :be on hand to furnish the music,
a society will be organized in the Initiations will take place at the
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Wilbur Smith.
Order dismissing case of Geo.

Glover and also
Rorer vs Henry

nf mien G. Lambert against
Clara E. Feller of Donald was

visiting in Salem yesterday.near future. armory Saturday night, June 4.
Chas. S. Clark, editor ot the

Stayton Mail, was In town on bus-

iness yesterday. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAK
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

lank w.

I tie saie defendant.
Pearl Alexander, former grocer

of Independence, who has been AThe board of trustees of the
Willamette university will meet

Probate tosn
inventory and appraisement A. E. Stewart, real estate deal-

er of Silverton, was in town on
uusiness yesterday afternoon.

Jiving in Montana tor the past jn Portland Saturday forenoon
seven years, was in Salem last when the matter of rebuilding the

tiled oi me
ITrask deceased and the same f

. n T! r

Many Learn
To Swim Here;

250 Instructed Friday Is The Big Dayevening, ne arove over me moun- - gymnasium will be considered,
tains from Montana and will Dr. Carl G. Doney and others
spend some time looking arounflltrom Salem will be in attendance

in the estaie oi ouna r. na,o.
I,,)minor. H. Hirschberg, president of the

Independence National bank, was
a business visitor in Salema(jyuut.in

administrator of the
-

Iuruer
Lottie Elizabeth Holcomb.

TP a One hundred and thirty five
girls from eighteen schools of the,

in the Willamette valley for a
location. Mr. Alexander said it
was snowing in Montana whsn
he left and he does not want to
go back tbere again only to re-

main long enough to move his
wife and family.

Fred Moxley, buyer for Wade
Brothers' clothing store, of Eu-

gene, was in Salem yesterday
transacting business. He return-
ed to Eugene last night.

administrator of the estate of
fctartha A. Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Shaffer of,
near Independence were shopping
in the city yesterday afternoon.

city entered the Y. M. G. A. tank
yesterday and under the instrucMarriage Licenses .

William Oliver Doughty, 22,
Ealem and Louis Edith Timm,

tion of Thomas Gawley of the
Portland association, receivedJ. D. Hibbs, hardware merchant

of .Independence, was looking af-

ter business matters In Salem
their first lessons in swimming.
Thirly-fiv- e of the number who

Learn to swim week, dive into
"The old Swimmin' hole" with
Chas. Ray and you will have
more fun than a picnic. Last times
at the Liberty tonight. 113

J, W. Parker, proprietor of the had never been able to do so be-

fore were able to swim the entireiSllverton-Sale- and Independ

Arnold Hill, 14 year old son of
Mr. and Mil. Homer Hill of In-

dependence, who died at the
Deaconess hospital Saturday af-

ter a long illness, was buried at
Independence Monday. The fun-

eral was held in the Presbyter-
ian church, Rev. Dr. Dunsmore
officiating.

ence. Monmouth and Salem, stage C. W. Henkle and wife of In-

dependence were In the city the
fore part of the week.

lite, went to Portland yester- - R. F. Porter of Roseburg made
a business visit In Salem4ar and returned in the evening

with bis new autn stage which
will be put on the run between

I
lere and Silverton. The Silverton

J. H. Riches of Silverton ws
looking after business matters in
the city yesterday.

TcViti Oraoa and wifo rf Hin
Beginning the fore partI Kate will he put on the Inde- - ver, Colo., were visitors in Salem

June Ben Levy, son of Mr. and
yesterday.and Monmouth run. Mr.

Ijendence have the new bus in G. D. Bowpii
prosperous farmers, was In townI (titration by the first of June.
yesterday.

C. Zimmerman of Mt. Anpel
transacted business in the city
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. S. Levy of this city, will
open a retail meat market at Ore-

gon City which he will run in
connection with his wholesale
meat business in Portland. The
market will be known as the
Midget Market.

Big dance at Dreamland rink

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Nomking Cafe
Upstairs at

162HK. COM'LSt.
American or Chinese

Dishes.

Open 11 a. m. to
1 a. m.

MUSIC and DANCING
Every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday nights

JAZZ ORCHESTRA

County Judge Bushey and W,
J. Culver were In Woodhnrn
terday on county road business.

tmj Wed and Rat. Good music
tti singing. Best, largest hardw-

ood floor in valley. Ladies free
Wed. Cool and same as open air.

For sale, dry second growth fir
reasonable. Fred E. Wells, 30r. fi.

Church, phone 1542. 113
113

MILLER'S BARGAIN FRIDAY
ON FRIDAY FROM 8:30 TO 5

BE ON SALE

Leather Bag and Vanity Cases
Tt ia apMnm ntioa lik-- Rjilom Imvp the nnnorttinitv to

Mrs. J. C. Savage of Waeonia
was a visitor In Salem yesterday.

E C. Treves of Everett. Wash..
Mrs. McMorran of Eugene Is

visiting her son, DeMott McMor-
ran, in Salem f n few days.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Liechty died at their
home in Central Howell yester-
day morning following a brief ill-

ness from measles. Burial took
place at the Central Howell cem-

etery last evening.

Ik visiting with Frank Launer at
Launer home on North 17th

Frank Davidson of St. Paul was
looking after business matters in
this city during yesterday.I street. He expects to remain here John Gardner of Albany wlae

a business visitor in Salemller some little time.

Starts TomorrowWillll Link of Enirene ns In
llatai todav visltlne- Ho b q Miss Lois Reed of Albany was

visiting friends in SalemI student at the University of Ore- - mm
Just think, fine Newport cod

11c lb; Newport halibnt 20 to
25c. We also have very fine Chi-

nook salmon, shad and other fish
la season, always fresh at Fitts'
market. Prompt delivery. Phone
211. 114

I t v

A bifvele whl.r ho e,,.i

secure "Drummers Sample"; especially of such "High
Quality Merchandise, from Factories like the one manu-

facturing this par excellent line of LEATHER BAGS AND
NOVELTIES. When our Mg'r, Mr. Sisson was in San Fran-
cisco he met the representative of one of the largest Leather
Bag and Leather Novelty Factory in the country. The
Representative had just completed his tour for Fall Business'
End his samples were for disposal. By taking the entire lot
at a spot cash figure enables us to give you these Hand Bags
Purses and Vanity Cases at prices rediculously low. The
purchase includes the very best novelties, which will be in

vogue this Fall. They come in Patent Leather Hand Tooled
Leather Imitation Crocodile, Pin Seal etc.

Tonight
Cole McElroy's

Orchestra
DALLAS, ORE.

TONIGHT

Elmer King of Silverton visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. W. H. King,
in Salem vesterdav.

" ...w. 1,1; 1UU1IU UII
North Cottage street was taken
to the poiire station yesterday by
Officer Porter. Dr. A. E. Smith, superintend

Benefit danrp vinn t,
ent of the adult department of yrs y E. Powell of Falls
the national Sunday scnools, jcfty was shopping in Salem yes-spo-

at the Willamette this af- -' terday.
' .' ... .111

JWl club, Moose hall,
May It, Bunf-alo- orches- - Smith Is from Ohi- - mm Finternoon. Dr.

cago.....
ml A I s Hi iW. L. Campbell of Tillamook

was a business visitor in Salem
yesterday.

lit'
! 0. Martin and n ti

YOUR SELECTION
LESS VOPPORTUNITY FRIDAY

,D t0n rrom Oregon City

F. F. McCalley of Joseph, Or.,

gave $500 toward the Lausanne
hall for the university, as a mem-

orial to his daughter, Miss Evaa-n- e,

who died here some time ago
during the influenza epidemic.

'""'""is mis mornIjs
Miss Edna Powell of Jefferson

was a week end visitor In Salem.
WATCH

This Sign for Good

AMUSEMENT
T I mi,....,

BOYS' JUVENILE
DEPARTMENT
100 BOYS BLOUSES

Miss Basel Brever of Jefferson
visited in Salem over Sunday.j ' no8tmasier at

Jsterdi"8 8316111 " DU8,nes

Ladies' Silk
Fibre Hose

300 PAIRS
These come in

Black and White.
All sizes, and for-

merly retailed up to
$1.50 per pair.

lliutgestSalem's
ll .

Attorney Grant Corby has
moved his law office from rooms
12 and 14 Breyman bldg, to rooms
15 and 16 Breyman bldg., ent-

rance room 15. Phone 484. 113

a. Theason and B. F. Rob-- Tom Sawyer and Slip-Ov- a

makes. The former retail
I mtm yesterday. prices was $2.25

OPPORTUNITY .

FRIDAYTsiitnk, w
e Macle"y ball 95c 59cFridayOpportunity Pair

A baseball nine from the Val-

ley Motor company and a team
from the state house met last eve-

ning in the Willamette field for
a practice game. rrv T" A"V I

W. Moore ofJ .euiorawrtirur af. was
Flowers for boxes and hanging

baskets, and also for planting on
at reasonable prices. Arthur
Plant's greenhouse, 129S S. ISth
and Wilbur street. 113

Hr. mZ

HUCK TOWELING
500 yards of High Quality, Huck Towel-

ing. It is 17 inches wide; beautiful
soft finish, made of graded, long fibre
Sea Islan Cotton. There's only 500
yards, SHOP EARLY

FIGURED POPLIN
36 inches wide in small figures, with

back grounds, of Brown, Purple. Myrtle,
Navy, Royal and Marine. Suitable for
Children Dresses, Ladies Dress Linings.
Excellent value at $1.50

CbnrW visiting in Sa- -

U dingers

An AH fitar Cast Willi
Hubert MVKtan

FYtui Bninnette
llojr Stewart, and
Joseph UarUna

LIBERTY
OPPORTUNITYOPPORTUNITY 15c$1.09

The O. A. C. club will meet to-

night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Miller. A business meet-

ing will be held and plane dis-

cussed for raising money for the
O. A. C. loan fund.

'HE greatest Dar 10 n--i
FRIDAYFRIDAYM 1 man progress is imper- - Lf HarrV HI fect vision. No longer is 1M

there any need

J arey --m BL'NDATman, woman or child to

suffer from the lack of per- - FRIDAY WILL BE A BIG DAY AT THE BIO STOREI .sJ D. W.Griffith's love
Flower

5 feet vision apparatus.
I Where nature has failed to
I

supply you with the prop- -

er lenses we can do so in

the for mof glasses. You
I should consult us.

Dean Geo. H. Alden is In Port-
land today on business pertain-
ing to the interest of the Willam-
ette university.

C. I. Small was a business vts- -
j

itor la Salem yesterday, coming
from Grants Pass on the morning
train.
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SIP. JAMES H.BAJUUt 8 TAMOTJS PIM
Umplight er WHAT EVERY m

WOMAN KNOWS
kfc Conrad Ha&k mt Ulfci Vila.

" Mr. and Mr. Will Smith of
Jefferson were wee end visitors
In Salem. HISSCENIC

Magazine

comedy aQaiwmmiAQidtm
Handy rolls of wbl'e paper, use-

ful for many parrposea. 1 cents
up. Capita JeuraaJ offlee.f STARTING SUNDAY AT TKK GRAND THEATRE
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